
Ditto f'om 

Ditto from 

Ditto from 

Ditto frtm 

•Ditto fiom • 

. Hertford, 
Durell, 

) Whigktman, 
\Orrery, 
'Sterne, 
"Newton, 

S
Freke, 
Handafyd, 
Sabine, 

~\ Primrose, 
/Breton, 
^"Whttham, 

. Preston, 
Harrysoil, 

I Pearce, 
) Gorges, 

Montjoy, 
' Difniy, 
.Windsor, 
Sankey, 

\Farrington, 
' Mordaunt, 
iWindrcfs, 
fWade, 
_ Sibottrg, 
Hamilton, 

f Dormer, 
\ Newton. 
J Grant, 
S Pocock, 
I Molesworth, 
' Elliott, 

Ditto from — 

Ditto Jrom. 

Ditto Jrom *. 

-Ditto Jrom — r 

Ditto from —. 

' on Monday and Wed
nejday thc 16th 
and l8«/5? of Fe
bruary next. 

on Friday and Mon
day th& zoth and 
and z^d of Fe-

) bruary next. 

)on Wednesday and 
friday the z$th 
andiyth of Fe
bruary iiexe. 

'on Monday and 
Wednesday the 
zd and \th of 
March next. 

Friday and Monday 
the 6th and $th 
of March. 

I Wednesday and Fri-
\ day the llth and 
C iph of March. 

Monday and Wed
nesday the \6th 
and iith of March. 

Friday and Monday 
the zoth and z.d 
of March. 

Wednesday and Fri
day the z$th and 
zyth of March. 

Monday andTuesday 
the joth and ust 
of March. 

Bowles, 
i Evans, 
' Sutton, 
| Rook, 
Franks, 

• De Lorraine, 
• Stanhope, 
, Montandre, 
tcreighton, 
\Kane, 
' Alexander, 
.Wynne, 
'Butler, 
.Stanhope, 
IRich, 
iHothanr*, 
'Mark Kerr, 
nStarr»tx. 

• Munden, 
Clayton, 

I Gore, 
, Tyrrell, 
Dubourgay, 

• Price, 
-Slane, ' 
Feeding, 

ytmes, 
'Lucar, 
y-ss-y, 
'Dalzef, 
.Whitwrong, 

And fitch of the Out-Pcnsiontrs who fhaU omit, upon any 
Pretence whatsoever; to appear as ir above direBed, wid be 

struck off the Pension, and be excluded the Benefit thereof for 
ever hereafter. 

By theip Lordlhips Command, 
James Dnke Crifpe. 

Tlie Court ifDireSlors tf tbe United Company of Merchants 
tf England trading to the East-Indies do hereby give Notice, 
J hit a General Court of the faidCompany will be holden at 
the Eaji-lridia-uouse in Leadenhall-ftreet, London, on Thurs
day the isth of this Instant January, from y in the Morning 
tid } in the Afternoon, to ElcR and Chuse by the Ballot a 
Committee of seven, to inspeS the By-Laws according to the 
Direction ofthe z6tb By-Law. 

The ROy Al African Company of England do hereby give No
tice, that pursuant to the Deed of Agreement made 
ly Virtue of the late Acl of Parliament in that behalf, 
aS Persons, htenfled in Bonds of the faidCompany, are to 
ditig the fame to the said Company, at their House in 
tr/tdeiihall-street, that, the Principal and Interest thereon 
qijiiz Cast tip, they may be entituld to fo much of She Joint 
Stock, and Exchange their Bonds far a Receipt, signed bythe 
Accomptant os the said Company, certifying the fame ac-
eordingly. 

Aiivtrti\tment S. 

T(S be (oil a Freehold Farm bordering oo Epping Forest, on | 
the backside ol Maryland Point oear the Lodge, contain- I 

IPO a "nod vri'k House, wiih Gardens, Orchards, Bird, andl 
!,•>•' ri in i * 

ather convenient Outhonsmg, and al cut 28 Acre! os land, iq 
the Occupation of one John Scotc, upon Lease for divers Years 
yet to come, Ute the Ellate_.pl William Kenc, of Billiopgaie 
'•treet, London, Cheescrno .ger, agaiolt whom a Com million ot 
Bankrupt hath been awarded; with another parcel of Land, ol" 
about 20 Acres Leasehold Lett with the aforesaid Farm, alto
gether it the Rene of Forty Pounds per Ann. reserving to the 
Landlord a Convenient Dwelling and Garden, hmjuire of Tho 
Vickers, « tbe Three Carved lyorrs in Cannoir-tlreet -near-
London Si one, pr of Edmund Pinder, nexc door to the Surgeons 
Arms in Holywel-ltreet in shoreditch, Assignees of the laid Com
mission, to whom all Peribns that owe any Money in the Eltate 
of the said Bankrupt are required forthwith tu pay._ths.iami-, or 
else they will be sued. 
170R Salt by the Candle on the 8th of January Inliant, at 4 of 
_T the Cluck,, at Lloyd's Coffee-house in Lombard-llreet, the. 
mt re Cargo of the Ship St. Nicholas, confiding ot excellent Sevil 
Oil, about 60 Tons, and 350 do? Cork, litely imported Irom 
Cadiz-By Mes. Btookand Hellier, and seiz'd by virtue ol her Ma
jelly'j Extent, now lying at the Cultomhouseat Portsmouth, and 
tr to be seco and tailed this Day and to Morrow, frotn 8 
to 12, and Irom 1 to 5. The Oils 10 be pet up 2 Casks in a Lot 
t 421. prr Too, Duty paid. Allotments to be had"at the Ware

houses and Place of Sale. At the fame time the aboveltid Ship, 
about 88 Tons, will be exposed to Sale, now lying at Pc.-tlinouth. 
Inv ntoriestobe seen at Mr. Bllkely'sin Portsinouth, and at the 
Place of Sale. Samuel Byre, Broker. Note, There is 5 Guinea* 
per ' ipe to be paid down, and tbe rod in a Month. 

LOst oa the id. Initant, in the Evening, a Pocket-Bock 
with 3 Bank Notes, One of 8$ I. No. 444. One of noi . 

No. 443. And another of2o 1. 41. 6 d. No. 44). dated this day, 
payable to Thomai Aotrobus, payment stopt. And a Bill from 
New York, drawn and accepted by the Lord Clarendon, of jo. 1. 
15 s. 4d. payable to Mr. Abraham Neunis, payment ltopt. 
Whoever brings jtto Mr. William Stubb? at the Bank*, stiall have 
Ten Guineas Keward for tbe whole, or proportionable fbr any 
Part, or whoever will bring it, they (bill have the Rewsrd and 
no Questions ask'd, if they bring it before the 13th Initant. 

WHereas Richard Hormblow.aged about 22 Tears, ofa dark 
Completion ; his Hair black and thin, and something 

dillractcd ; went away rrom his Parents, living at Crowle near 
Worceller, about the 23d of May last, in a brown Coat and Hur-
.len Frock .* It' he will retutn to bis Parents he shall bc kindly re
ceived : And if any Person will give notice to Mr. Matthew Wot-
ton, Bookseller at the Three Daggers near the Inner-Temple Gate 
in Fleetftreet, where the said Richard Horniblow may be spoken 
with, h« shall hava 10 s. reward, and reasonable Charges. 

MR. Rogers, Eooksell-r in Fleet-llreet, being lately dead, 
and Mr. Aylmer in Cornhill having left off his Trade, thc 

OH der for the Stone and Gravel, which was Sold by them, is now 
Sold by Mr.Pemberton.Bookseller, at the Golden Buck againit Sr. 
Durltan'j Church in Fleet street; where the great Stone that was 
lately b-oughe away from Mrs Sirah Tomljn, of Town Mailing 
neir Maidltone jn Kent, and likewise Certificates under the Hands 
of leveral that have been cured by it are to be seen. This Powder 
is fold for 5 t. the Paper, with printed Directions. 

WHereas Patrick Ellis, of London, Merchant, hath sur-
reoder'd himielf (pursuant ro notice) and been twice exa

mined ; this is to stive notice, that he wil* attend the Comi*ni(li-> 
oners on the 2oth Ii (tant, at 9 in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to finish hit Examination ; where his Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, and aflent 
to or dillent from the Allowance of bis Certificate. 

TH S Commissioners in the Commission osBankrupt awarded 
againft Francis Lawrence, of Chumleigh in the County 

ot Devon, Maltster, intend to meet on the 19th of January In
stant at 2 IB the Atternoon, at Lewis Jones's Coff.e house in 
the City of Exon, to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate j where the Creditors who have not already prov'd. their 
Debts, aod paid theii Contribution Mony are to come prepar'd, 
to do the lame, or they'll be excluded the Benefit ofthe said Di
vidend, wbich will be forthwith made. ' 

THB Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againft Richard Atkinson, of London, Coachmaker, in

tend to meet on the 21 It ofjanuary Inliant, at 3 inthe After**-
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a second Divi end of the 
laid Bankrupts Estate; where the Creditors who have not already 
proved their Debts and paid Contributioo-mony, are to come 
prepar'd to do the lame, or they'll be excluded tbe Benefic of th? 
said Dividend. 

JOhn Phillippi, John Reignoldt, John Botfield, Prisoners its 
the Serjeant's Ward for the Town and Liberties of Wenlock, 

in the County of Salop, having petitioned one of her Majelty's 
Jultices of the Peace for the said Tdwn and Liberties, and his 
Warrant sign'd thereupon, directed to the Serjeant of the laid) 
Ward, to bring them to the next sessions held for the said 
Town and Liberties thereof, at Wenlock, the ioth of February 
oext, to be discharged pursuant to an Act lately passed for Iteliejf 
of Insolvent Debtors: and they conforming themselves is all 
things as the Act directs, their Creditors are to take notic* 
thereof. 
fohn Hyden and Joseph Adlaros, Prisoners in lvelchesler Goal 
J in the County Somerset, having petition done of her Maje
lty's Jultices of the Peace for tbe said County, and his Warrant 
signed thereupon, directed to the Goales of the said Prison, to 
bring them to the Seslions held for the said County, to be 
discharged pursuant to aa Act latch palled for Relief ot Insolvent 
Debtors; and they conforming themselves in all tbings as the Act 
directs, their Creditors are to take notise thereof. 
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